Belt Reports
WORK PERFORMED

Set #19 Bk pump out in deeper water
Checked EM lines
Threw 90 ft. North to North 1st & 2nd
Checked #22 East to South 4th & #1, 2, 3
Checked South side scales
Chained & lashed shields
Cleaned 3ges & 1 South
Checked South Initial 5 Bk
Cleaned in Initial - tie bars
Cleaned on 4 pm & 1 Sand
Washed out Excav. 4 pm & 2 Sand
Checked & 14.3 Bk Ramps
Gummed #1 & #2 1st. #3 West 4th & #1, 2, 3

MATERIALS OR SUPPLIES NEEDED

MAINTENANCE NEEDED

ADDITIONAL COMMENTS OR REMARKS

3. #1 head held down roller dispute
PERFORMANCE COAL BELT REPORT

NAME: Jim Bomper

WORK PERFORMED:

- Checked #190k, EM110's
- Repaired South tail of #190k
- Repaired #180k destination #1 and #2 from North
- Repaired weld on tail of #190k from North
- Repaired #190k magnet on #190k tail
- Checked 3 section, right 2 terminals, 2 splices
- Cleaned #140k & #150k, headgear and overhang, 4,000 ft
- Checked splices, North, 4,000 ft, #1, #2, #3
- Checked splices, 14,324 ft, 4,000 ft, #10s

MATERIALS OR SUPPLIES NEEDED:

- 2
- 3

MAINTENANCE NEEDED:

- 4
- 5

ADDITIONAL COMMENTS OR REMARKS:

- Head splices made, 3 ft, #1
- Head cleat at #180k tail
PERFORMANCE COAL
BELT REPORT

NAME: Scott Halstead

WORK PERFORMED
1. Run Jim Founda & Jack Roles to end of track on Long Wall
2. Greased Drive Rollers at Mother Drive
3. Cut Strings out of Bottom Rollers at Mother Drive
4. Cleaned Flow thru at Mother Drive discharge
5. Spot Cleared Belt 12-19 BK WALK Side
6. Spot Cleared Side off Site 31 BK
7. Fire hose fed LW Belt, N. mines, Glory Hole, 2 Section

MATERIALS OR SUPPLIES NEEDED

MAINTENANCE NEEDED

ADDITIONAL COMMENTS OR REMARKS
PERFORMANCE GOAL
BELT REPORT

MINE USE
SECTION

SHIFf: DAY: DATE: 12-30-09

NAME: Jim Brewer

WORK PERFORMED

Picked up pumps. Filling before start of shift
Checked 19, 14, 30 EM 110 pumps
 Changed 5 water slits at East Mine
 Checked 5 slits on South Side
 Set up pit box in section 1, EM 141, gate opened for loading.
 Cleaned in 3 section 1 Head Startup
 Cleaned fall away in 4 section 1 1st Header
 Mended espencer 4 section 1, 2 North 1 South
 Mended espencer 1, 3 South

MATERIALS OR SUPPLIES NEEDED

2. Steel gear drive at 2nd stand 23 1st stand

MAINTANCE NEEDED

4. Need help work swing split on 3 section time

ADDITIONAL COMMENTS OR REMARKS
PERFORMANCE BELT REPORT

MINE U322
SECTION
SHIFT DAY
DATE 10-30-09

NAME Scott Halstead

WORK PERFORMED
1. 3:00 P.M. on Mother Drive, took Bearing temp readings & replaced burnt out light bulbs at Mother Drive
2. 3:00 P.M. on Mother Drive
3. Cleared out discharge, cleaned up mud & water
4. Cleaned in Splices in Belt
5. Dusted around Mother Drive Area
6. Firehosed LW Belt, 1 Section Belt

MATERIALS OR SUPPLIES NEEDED
2
3

MAINTANCE NEEDED
4
5

ADDITIONAL COMMENTS OR REMARKS


PERFORMANCE COAL BELT REPORT

MINES: USE SECTION

NAME: Scott Halstead

SHIFT: DAY DATE: 10-31-09

WORK PERFORMED

1. Cked 9148 Refuge Start of Shift
2. Cleaned Spillage up at Mother Drive discharge
3. Did PM on Storage Unit, took bearing temp readings
4. Filled tackle bucket with dust and turned on at Storage Unit
5. Greased Mother drive Discharge and Drive Rollers
6. Cleared off Mud and Water at Mother Drive
7. Dusted around Mother Drive
8. Cked Splices in Belt
9. Firehosed LW Belt and 1 Section Belts
10. Trained some on 1 Section #1 Belt

MATERIALS OR SUPPLIES NEEDED

2

3

4

5

MAINTANCE NEEDED

ADDITIONAL COMMENTS OR REMARKS
PERFORMANCE COAL BELT REPORT

NAME: Scott Halstead

WORK PERFORMED

1. CK'd BK 4 & 8 BK Refuge Start of Shift
2. Cleared Mother Drive CAL oven and Sprayed out Slobby Chute
3. Did PM CK list on Mother Drive, took Bearing temp. Readings
4. Worked on Cleaning up Mud and Water around Drive Area of Mother Drive
5. Hand Dusted around Mother Drive to Dry up Water
6. CK'd FIRE EXT for My Firebossed Rim and Punching date tags
7. CK'd Splices in Belt
8. Firebossed (1) Belt, 1 Section #1 & 2 Belts
9. Trimmed Splice on 1 Section #1 Belt, and Did Some Training at Tail

MATERIALS OR SUPPLIES NEEDED

1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 

MAINTENANCE NEEDED

1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 

ADDITIONAL COMMENTS OR REMARKS

1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 

PERFORMANCE COAL BELT REPORT

NAME: Jim Berrue

SECTION

SHIFT

DAY

DATE: 1-4-10

WORK PERFORMED

Went over New Radiator System Start of Shift

Check of South Side Scrape

Cleaned spillage bully

South tail sump.

Cleaned 2 headed shutters at main

Check 3, 4, 5. 14, 14, EM110's 4ax 110 - 57

Upper spillage

1 South, 1 North

4 East, 1 West, 1 4 east 1 West, 4 east 1 23

MATERIALS OR SUPPLIES NEEDED

1. Need 1 overhaul 3 quart
   2. Need 2 1 4 quart

MAINTENANCE NEEDED

ADDITIONAL COMMENTS OR REMARKS
PERFORMANCE COAL BELT REPORT

MINE UBB SECTION SHIFT Day DATE 1-10-10

NAME: (Handwritten name)

WORK PERFORMED:
- Walked Section Left & RT Return
- Served Section Belt
- Referenced PM or South Head

MATERIALS OR SUPPLIES NEEDED

2

3

MAINTANCE NEEDED

4

5

ADDITIONAL COMMENTS OR REMARKS
PERFORMANCE COAL BELT REPORT

NAME: Jim Berger

WORK PERFORMED

Went to #3 to pick up a manual, getting a replay to #3 before start of shift.

Tools kept for George C. Pack to #4 renewal.

Checked South #2C and #3.

Went to MP #1 with George F. installed. Then #7 changed shift. Unlaid several of #3 mains.

Checked #1 #4 North.

Showed #7 #4 North.

Checked #4 South. North.

Checked pumps.

Materials or supplies needed:

2. Sand and dust at South tail.

Maintenance needed:

1. Fix #3 ladder head.

Additional comments or remarks:

Emped away at EM Pond.
PERFORMANCE COAL BELT REPORT

MINE USB SECTION SHIFl DAY DATE 1-11-10

NAME Jim Bowen

WORK PERFORMED

Dropped II gate cone, dip pump, line, cable, etc. toreet at 2 50 ft. to main feed.

Changed unwashed grits to E2.

Cleaned area 3 to 2 ft. feed.

Repainted pitkin, pulleys 4-9 feed on South.

Compressed sewer at South feed.

Changed spigot at South tail.

Repurred between Keller 15-16 on North.

Shined young.

Materials or Supplies Needed

2. Un washed grits at South tail.

Maintenance Needed

Additional Comments or Remarks
NAME: Jim Bouyer

WORK PERFORMED

Worked in #5 Seal

- Excavated magnet
- Work on South Coop 34'6"x15'4" south end
- Worked on outside and #765 pit man Date 6-3-2006

- Worked on #3-12, 4sec/1123, 6d16132 group
- Changed Spreader 1 South
- Worked on #3 side of #5 head. Plowed to top hill.

- Finished

MATERIALS OR SUPPLIES NEEDED

- 10 cinder/tie 15-5-14 south east #3 section deck

MAINTANCE NEEDED

- 

ADDITIONAL COMMENTS OR REMARKS

- 

NAME: Jim Bommer

WORK PERFORMED

Task: Glen's Report
Tool: Grease 1 South tail

- Checked 42-44 Bel head Side on 1 South
- Smooth 3 Better Belts 2 vb Bel on 1 South
- Oil 12 pumps/gear EM
- Fixed EM Pumps, 430 pm, 2/8/14

Need EM Final did not test pump due to 3 ow head
- Found deluxe belt at 3 head that came on it had to get to 1 South tail to Grease (Peel) Tool outside
- Checked Belts
- Fixed hose device at 1 South Tail (Pulley)

MATERIALS OR SUPPLIES NEEDED

- Cleared off raw deck at 1 North tail

MAINTENANCE NEEDED

- Grease dust 1 South Tail 1 School

ADDITIONAL COMMENTS OR REMARKS
Recovered pump starter box from top of hill. Followed by driving down to 1st level. Pump out plug.

Brought pump out plug.

3rd level. Pulled 330' of 3/4" gray duct over cap."
PERFORMANCE COAL BELT REPORT

NAME: Jim Bevary

MINE: USS
SECTION: 368
SHIFT: Day
DATE: 1-15-10

WORK PERFORMED:
- 20-368k put in structure 3 section belt
- 216 belt draped 30' at #1 Man
- Fieldwork
- 2 belts
- 2 hangers
- 2 pins
- 1 chute
- New chute
- New screen

MATERIALS OR SUPPLIES NEEDED

MAINTANCE NEEDED

ADDITIONAL COMMENTS OR REMARKS
PERFORMANCE COAL BELT REPORT

MINE OBS  
SECTION  
SHIFT  
DATE 1-16-10

NAME: Jim Baynes

WORK PERFORMED:
- Delivered #2 top structure at 2:30 AM in 3 section
- Struck beam to put in 1 sheet of new 6-28 BK 22 inch
- Cleared 1 sheet of new hard
- Cleared 1 sheet of new hard
- Applied 1 new magnet
- Quickened

MATERIALS OR SUPPLIES NEEDED:

MAINTENANCE NEEDED:

ADDITIONAL COMMENTS OR REMARKS:
WORK PERFORMED

(Proceed time) Got sand & jocks outside Stop to work pump

(3) Right Return on 3

(3) Left Return on 3

(3) Right Return on 3

(3) Left Return on 3

(3) Right Return on 3

(3) Left Return on 3

(3) Right Return on 3

(3) Left Return on 3

MATERIALS OR SUPPLIES NEEDED

2. Steel rod & drill

3. 1/2" steel bolt

MAINTENANCE NEEDED

ADDITIONAL COMMENTS OR REMARKS
PERFORMANCE COAL BELT REPORT

MINE USE:  
SECTION:  
NAME: Jim Bozeman  
SHIFT: Day  
DATE: 1-20-10

WORK PERFORMED

Test crew to sectional (2 lifts)
Cycles 3 1/2 No. 6 (South of 35335 BRK)
Checked South Side Second
Checked for jacking

Checked EM, 1105

Checked grapple on old number 4 section
Checked opposite South

Checked at 1451615930 jammers

Stopped for taking sectional for checking 7200 lbs. dead

Gilled Lean Tooti at (South of Main Plant)

MATERIALS OR SUPPLIES NEEDED

2 Feed Coal dust South to 15" Suction head

MAINTANCE NEEDED

ADDITIONAL COMMENTS OR REMARKS

(Blank Space)
PERFORMANCE COAL BELT REPORT

NAME: Jim Brown

WORK PERFORMED:
- Changed down dust fill at 3 sec. Head
- Repaired down dust fill at 3 sec. Head
- Checked and read amps 13, 15, 16, 18, 19, 20
- checked south 3 sec. 6'5" (61)
- check of pipe south
- checked pipe south
- Checked 12-13' (6'10") back south, 1 south
- Check 1 pipe south 6'10" (6'10") south
- Electric dull

MATERIALS OR SUPPLIES NEEDED:
- 2. Dust dust at 3 second head

MAINTANCE NEEDED:
- 4
- 5

ADDITIONAL COMMENTS OR REMARKS:

DATE: 1-21-10
NAME: Jim Bouyer

WORK PERFORMED

Checked #14, 5, 16, 18 pumps #30, #31 tailgates
Washed up #3 men to 9 am. Due to 4 sector and #30 sector
Checked South Side and South

MATERIALS OR SUPPLIES NEEDED

2 Roclrock head at 3 sector head

MAINTENANCE NEEDED

ADDIONAL COMMENTS OR REMARKS
Performance Coal Belt Report

Mine U38  
Section  
Shift  
Day  
Date 1-25-10

Name: Jim Bowyer

Work Performed:
- Pot spray bar back on 1 South 4 takeup
- Hauled dust from machine 7, 3 band loaders
- Pot cool 2 belt back in at 200ft to 3am #1
- Charcoal flushed K-F of FM
- Washed section 7, 1 stoker gangway
- Checked #12 of angle on South side
- Checked potline 1 South
- Sumpted and repaired at 1 South after the 3am #1 change, 3 section. Then went to 4 section headed up every 2 minutes

Checked #14 of 16, 18, 30 Yamp.

Materials or Supplies Needed:

Maintenance Needed:

Additional Comments or Remarks:
PERFORMANCE COAL
BELT REPORT

DATE: 1-26-10

NAME: Jim Baylor

SECTION

SHIFT

WORK PERFORMED

Took Rick, Donie, Nick to 3 section start of shift
Took Wesley & Arnie, Nance, Mark out

Went to see Arnie to get 20 baskets of mince dirt

And took them to 3 section

Checked 6, 14, 15, 30, 1, 121105, pumps

Came back to shift 6 at East Group

Got with official went 300, inside

MABEE

ADDITIONAL COMMENTS OR REMARKS
Fried phone line outside 2 places.

I checked 10 belt hose, junction boxes, and took before start of shift.

I took them to 3 section.

I checked 14, 16, 18, 30, 18, Section 7E on 110's.

I did my work on 1 South belt.

Pulled 1 wire piece of steel from head 11 belt.

I pulled belt walking.

I checked South side with 200's.

I put dough and yellow FM.

I checked 500, your place at 1 North level.

MATERIALS OR SUPPLIES NEEDED

MAINTENANCE NEEDED

ADDITIONAL COMMENTS OR REMARKS
PERFORMANCE COAL BELT REPORT

WORK PERFORMED

Bounded up 200' quarter line and spotting debris out.
Kicked debris in place at 1 South Pt.
Staffed (7) 112's

Check (18; 12) daily on south only.

MATERIALS OR SUPPLIES NEEDED

2. Check #13, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18, 19

MAINTENANCE NEEDED

ADDITIONAL COMMENTS OR REMARKS
PERFORMANCE COAL BAND REPORT

NAME: [Signature]

WORK PERFORMED:

- Picked up data before start of shift
- Checked EM 1106 #30
- Changed #21 conveyer at East service
- Added belt office
- Installed 2 "no pull" valves at 136, 137, 138, 139, 140, 141, 142, 143, 144, 145, 146, 147, 148, 149, 150
- Installed conveyer at 136, 137. Installed for 220 pole line, at 26 Licking pole type off East belt

MATERIALS OR SUPPLIES NEEDED:

2

3

4

5

MAINTENANCE NEEDED:

ADDITIONAL COMMENTS OR REMARKS:

- [Blank line]
- [Blank line]
- [Blank line]
- [Blank line]
- [Blank line]
WORK PERFORMED

- Bore up Haul Pin Top Side Roller 15 East 10 BK
- Checked 15 East 31 eyebolts
- Repaired 1204架 at 15 East tail cook at 10 BK on 3
- Sandblasted 3" legging hose at 10 BK
- Checked 15 East 10 BK
- Checked 15 East below 15 South floor
- Checked 15 South floor
- Checked Bottom Roller at 31 BK on 15 South

MATERIALS OR SUPPLIES NEEDED

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MAINTENANCE NEEDED

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ADDITIONAL COMMENTS OR REMARKS

<p>| |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PERFORMANCE COAL BELT REPORT

MINE USE: SECTION: SHIF Day: DATE: 2-1-10

NAME: Jim Bouyer

WORK PERFORMED:

Checked W/ 14, 15, 16, 17, 18, 19 & 20th pump

Check directional or shift line at Plecky switch

Plecker pump 1, Smith G. & S.

Ethanol pump/Area

Changed shift pump gear at East Mine

Changed switch guard at 3am & 7am

Changed switch guard at South switch (made same change)

Checked switch South

Switch check up to 20th. Switched for pump going to down

MATERIALS OR SUPPLIES NEEDED:

2. Wood sock dust 3. Section & head

MAINTANCE NEEDED:

4. Pump down at 19 & 20th 3 ace (fig 2 & 3)

ADDITIONAL COMMENTS OR REMARKS:


NAME: Jim Broxee

WORK PERFORMED

- Started up Shifter for conveyer before start of shift.
- Field service to 5'10" Belt to 8' 2" Head.
- Checked 702 belt heading transporter - 12 Belt.
- Field service to 3' Head to 5'6" Belt.
- Checked L-3, L-4, L-5, L-6, 2 x 30, 4 x 112 swivels.
- Winterised both Winter & Summer - 2 x 30, 4 x 112 swivels.
- Checked Water gear.
- Left Belt as is.
- Cleaned 19 Belt repeater.

MATERIALS OR SUPPLIES NEEDED

- Attached 19 Belt repeater again.

MAINTENANCE NEEDED

- Field service Section 2 (Chief)

ADDITIONAL COMMENTS OR REMARKS
PERFORMANCE COAL
BELT REPORT

NAME: Jim Bouyer

SHIFT: Day
DATE: 2-3-10

WORK PERFORMED

Checked #19 pump start of shift (ticket to handle tonal)
Checked EM 110's
Checked #20 belt at East Name
Checked (South Column)
Checked #19 pump cleared East
Checked #19 pump cleared East
Checked #19 pump cleared East
Checked #19 pump cleared East
Checked #19 pump cleared East
Checked #19 pump cleared East
Checked #19 pump cleared East
Checked #19 pump cleared East

MATERIALS OR SUPPLIES NEEDED

2

3

4

5

MAINTANCE NEEDED

ADDITIONAL COMMENTS OR REMARKS
PERFORMANCE COAL
BELT REPORT

NAME: Jim Beyer

WORK PERFORMED

Checked 9, 14, 30, Fig 110's
Checked sale on South 3/2/91
20/4 9/24 South to Drury 77 about 16 tons
Welded from about 1/2 South to 1/2 South Floor
Checked sale on South 3/24 South Floor
Welded on 1/2 South Welding line imported back
tyndall cable on South
Gray life line on 38 23-24 lb line
Prim South splice

OUTCOME

MATERIALS OR SUPPLIES NEEDED

1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 

MAINTENANCE NEEDED

1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 

ADDITIONAL COMMENTS OR REMARKS

1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 

DATE: 2-4-10
PERFORMANCE COAL ESTATE REPORT

NAME: Jim Bowyer

DATE: 2-5-10

SHIFTS: DAY

SECTION: 4

MINE USB: 1

WORK PERFORMED

- Drilled out top sieve roller at 13-14 8th on 1 South
- Chilled 4 1/4 8th pump and checked line to sieve
- Drilled up 14th Nello's at East 1000
- Drilled 24, 14, 14 1/2, 15, 15 50 pump
- Replaced 4 3rd 8th, 3rd 1/2 8th, 2nd 7 1/2 8th, 1st 7 1/2 8th
- Drilled and replaced Nello's at 31 Bed on E 8
- Gassed up 11th line (twin loader it) at mouth of 3
- Chilled (South excise)
- Drilled and new drilled at 1 north of mine. 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18, 19, 20, 21, 22, 23, 24, 25, 26, 27, 28, 29, 30

MATERIALS OR SUPPLIES NEEDED

- 2 Rods at 3 and 4, 11 and 20, 10, 9, 8, 7, 6, 5, 4, 3

MAINTENANCE NEEDED

- 4
- 6

ADDITIONAL COMMENTS OR REMARKS
Name: Jim Bower

Work Performed:
- Checked #19, #21, #22, #23, #24, #25, #26, #27, #28, #29, #30
- Drilled holes (2x) #20, #21, #22
- Checked #21, #22, #23, #24, #25, #26, #27, #28, #29, #30
- Checked #21, #22, #23, #24, #25, #26, #27, #28, #29, #30

Materials or Supplies Needed:

Maintenance Needed:

Additional Comments or Remarks:
NAME: Jim Brown

WORK PERFORMED:
- Checked E chain pump
-elped with change gear track in #2 machine
- Started new chain finishing on #1 belt
- Worked on #2 belt
- Finished the job

MATERIALS OR SUPPLIES NEEDED:

MAINANCE NEEDED:

ADDITIONAL COMMENTS OR REMARKS:

DATE: 2/9/10
Performance Coal Belt Report

Mine Use: General

Section 8

Shift: Day

Date: 2-10-10

Name: Jim Bowyer

Work Performed:

Task 6 splice to 4 section (Start of shift)

Cleaned back 40' at East Mains Sudden Dot

Mechanic Spayed Sudden Dot

Aim at 9 dusted 15 cen 1/2 ton

Aim 3 cen 2 ton

Extremely grade on 3 cen #2 head

Double 14, 8, 10, 15, 10 yf pumpe

(Additional notations)

Materials or Supplies Needed:

1. Haul coal dust at 3 cen #2 head

Maintenance Needed:

1

2

3

4

5

6

Additional Comments or Remarks:

(Additional notations)
PERFORMANCE COAL BELT REPORT

MINE UEB

SECTION

SHIFT

DAY

DATE 2-11-10

NAME: Jim Bowyer

WORK PERFORMED

Dropped #1. Swept up auger side roll to 1st level. Swept an auger side to 5th level. Swept out line nine to your level. Worked to North head.戴上安全带

MATERIALS OR SUPPLIES NEEDED

1. Steel dust cutters

MAINTENANCE NEEDED

ADDITIONAL COMMENTS OR REMARKS

- Sweep out dust at 3rd section. Nineteen and 3/4 head.
PERFORMANCE COAL
BELT REPORT

MINE UBB  SECTION  SHIFT  DATE

NAME:  ____________________________________________

WORK PERFORMED

__________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________

MATERIALS OR SUPPLIES NEEDED

1.  _________________________________________________________________
2.  _________________________________________________________________
3.  _________________________________________________________________

MAINTENANCE NEEDED

4.  _________________________________________________________________
5.  _________________________________________________________________

ADDITIONAL COMMENTS OR REMARKS

__________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________
PERFORMANCE COAL
BELT REPORT

MINE UBB
SECTION

NAME: Jim Bowen

WORK PERFORMED

Recovered and put a quip at 26 Bk on 1' North
Replaced a fixed block auger 19-20 Bk 1' North
Changed auger block at East Mine
Normal auger power box at East Mine @ month
Dusted channel 3 see #1 head
Cleaned channel #1 #1 saw dusted at 1 South New Hot
Dusted channel (South relay)

Cleaned on 1 South, #1 saw
Dusted FMP 110's 8, 14, 18, 22 30 pump

MATERIALS OR SUPPLIES NEEDED

1

MAINTANCE NEEDED

6

ADDITIONAL COMMENTS OR REMARKS


PERFORMANCE COAL BELT REPORT

MINE: 809
SECTION: 809

NAME: Jim Brown

WORK PERFORMED:
- Checked #2 S18 between 9am and 3pm (down)
- Checked #1 S18 between 9am and 5pm (up)
- Checked #2 S18 between 3pm and 7pm (up)
- Checked #1 S18 between 7pm and 11pm (up)
- Checked #2 S18 between 11pm and 3am (down)
- Checked #1 S18 between 3am and 9am (down)
- Checked #2 S18 between 9am and 1pm (down)
- Checked #1 S18 between 1pm and 5pm (down)
- Checked #2 S18 between 5pm and 9pm (down)
- Checked #1 S18 between 9pm and 1am (down)

MATERIALS OR SUPPLIES NEEDED:

MAINTANCE NEEDED:

ADDITIONAL COMMENTS OR REMARKS:

DATE: 2/17/10
**PERFORMANCE COAL BELT REPORT**

**MINE NO. 89**

**SECTION**

**NAME:** Jim Beuge

**SHIFT:** Day

**DATE:** 2-15-10

**WORK PERFORMED**

- Took rock sample to 5949
- Checked 9-19 50 42's
- Cleaned South side 9-21
- Took and tested 9-21 50's and 42's
- Cleaned (Larry) 15-12
- Called down line at 16th and 16th
- Changed broken spout on 16th
- Replaced spout on 16th
- Helped Virgil - Do not unload coal too fast at 8:30 am

**MATERIALS OR SUPPLIES NEEDED**

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

**MAINTENANCE NEEDED**

7. 

8. 

9. 

10. 

**ADDITIONAL COMMENTS OR REMARKS**


# PERFORMANCE COAL BELT REPORT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MINE USB</th>
<th>SECTION</th>
<th>SHIFT</th>
<th>DATE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## WORK PERFORMED

<p>| | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## MATERIALS OR SUPPLIES NEEDED

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## MAINTENANCE NEEDED

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## ADDITIONAL COMMENTS OR REMARKS

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PERFORMANCE COAL
BELT REPORT

MINE USB

SECTION

NAME: Jim Bowyer

SHIFT

DAY

DATE: 2-19-10

WORK PERFORMED

Went to South Ten looking for Auger pair

Checked 6-19-30, FM 405, pins

Climbed ground South Ten

Climbed Sparrow 9-14-16, 18 year old

Clamped (2) 3 in. H. Steel Drilled 28-37 PL

Climbed 9-15-18, 3 pm, #2 head gear

Wound belt over steel drill with (2) 12-17-18, #1 in 3

Clamped 20 in. shoes then at 2 am, #2 head

Wound belt again taking

Wound belt over cable and 10 at 2 am

Climbed again

Fired up belt

MATERIALS OR SUPPLIES NEEDED

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

MAINTANCE NEEDED

ADDITIONAL COMMENTS OR REMARKS
PERFORMANCE COAL
BELT REPORT

MINE USE

SECTION

SHIFT

DATE 2-23-10

NAME: Jim Bouyer

WORK PERFORMED

Took Harley & Lewis equipment to East Main Pit. After Chapel

at 06:00 tree Royta on belt. 30

actual 18 belt pump, 30

tried to clean out but

changed hydraulic lines at East Main

indicated South #61

shut off South #61 at 23 belt

had to go outside to take coal up to East Main

indicated South #61 at 15 belt

shut off South #61 at 14 belt


MATERIALS OR SUPPLIES NEEDED

2

3


MAINTANCE NEEDED

4

5


ADDITIONAL COMMENTS OR REMARKS

---
**PERFORMANCE COAL BELT REPORT**

**MINE USE**

**SECTION**

**SHIFT**

**DATE**

**WORK PERFORMED**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MATERIALS OR SUPPLIES NEEDED**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MAINTANCE NEEDED**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>4.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ADDITIONAL COMMENTS OR REMARKS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>5.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>6.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PERFORMANCE COAL BELT REPORT

MINE USA SECTION SHIFIT DAY DATE 2-24-10

NAME: Jim Bauer

WORK PERFORMED

Put 4" check valve w- line to pump off of 3 sec

Checked scale South side

Checked PM 110's #3 & pump #30

Checked pump range to 3 sec #1, #3, #16, #18

Rose to check check valve & helped Brian & Greg with line

Get them outside

Checked motor #2 x 5

Set 2 below receiver to hang #1 to 45 below 1 South

Checked behind 3 sec #1 taking of slotted beam &

Cleaned & place 1 South after then

Washed / South again

Went to grinder 3 sec #1 to hang it made some headache

with cotton in ears


MATERIALS OR SUPPLIES NEEDED


ADDITIONAL COMMENTS OR REMARKS
WORK PERFORMED

Test Rick House to Thriller. Run start of shift.

Derrick 2 had head. Strip conveyor. Set on 2404 B Bender.

Changed front loader belt at 2344.

Moved 2344 belt for 3242. #1 conveyor. Set up on 3242.

Changed 6 loader belt.

Chased 8 belt out on 1 South.

Changed bottom roller 3242 on 1 South.


Chuck Construction.

Jim Browner

MATERIALS OR SUPPLIES NEEDED

New spreader Aug 7 1970. East Main Park Oct

MAINTANCE NEEDED

New spreader made on 1 South.

ADDITIONAL COMMENTS OR REMARKS
PERFORMANCE COAL
BELT REPORT

MINE USB

SECTION

NAME

SHIFT

DATE

WORK PERFORMED

MATERIALS OR SUPPLIES NEEDED

MAINTANCE NEEDED

ADDITIONAL COMMENTS OR REMARKS
PERFORMANCE COAL
BELT REPORT

MINE UBB
SECTION

NAME: Jim Bauer

WORK PERFORMED

Tool Air hose Report
Tool Shop area to work area.
Work on belt 16, 17.
Check EM 161, 1617, 1618, 1619, 30, 32.
Chemical burn 1st belt 3am 16/17 16/17.
Overhaul 17-18, belt 16, on offering 3-17/18.
Chemical burn 31, 16/17.
Check belt 124.

MATERIALS OR SUPPLIES NEEDED

Need work belt EM 161, belt 12 South.

MAINTANCE NEEDED

ADDITIONAL COMMENTS OR REMARKS
PERFORMANCE COAL BELT REPORT

MINE #30

SECTION

SHIFT Day

DATE 3-3-10

NAME Jim Bowers

WORK PERFORMED

Threw down 30 bags of material on Tramp 11 at start of shift.

Changed out chute at East Main.

Changed chute from 3 section to 4 South tail of mill.

Repaired chute at tail.

Deflected 3 bags at bottom of 3 section.

Hauled down sectional chute to 1 South. Flushed chute thru 147.

QD reamed.

Cleaned up spillage out of 1 South tail.

MATERIALS OR SUPPLIES NEEDED

Nailhead chute 3 section to Head.

1 South tail.

1 East Main Finish Unit.

MAINTANCE NEEDED

ADDITIONAL COMMENTS OR REMARKS
<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>PERFORMANCE COAL</strong></td>
<td><strong>BELT REPORT</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MINE USB</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SECTION</strong></td>
<td><strong>SHIFT</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NAME</strong></td>
<td><strong>DATE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WORK PERFORMED</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MATERIALS OR SUPPLIES NEEDED</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>3.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MAINTANCE NEEDED</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>5.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ADDITIONAL COMMENTS OR REMARKS</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>